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A Peer Feedback Process to Improve Assistant Nurse Manager Job Satisfaction
Section I. Abstract
Problem
Healthcare organizations offer different methods of training for emerging and newly
hired Assistant Nurse Managers (ANM). Without sufficient orientation to what the role requires,
new ANMs receive many requests without adequate guidance on how to respond to patient, staff,
and leadership requests. This experience creates unhealthy work environments with low job
satisfaction and high turnover rates.
Context
Peer feedback provides an opportunity to reflect on the purpose of the Assistant Nurse
Manager role. With sufficient orientation and peer feedback, front-line assistant nurse managers
develop competency and role satisfaction, as evidenced by reduced turnover and improved
retention.
Intervention
This project implemented a peer feedback tool and process correlated with seven specific
behaviors evaluated annually. The ANMs completed work engagement surveys before and after
peer feedback implementation.
Outcome Measure
This project used the nine-question Utrecht Work Engagement Survey (UWES) to
measure teamwork, happiness in the role, and relationship variables pre- and post-
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implementation of peer feedback. This project also measured turnover rates compared to
assistant nurse managers in 2018 and 2019.
Results
UWES results revealed improved scores for “always” and “very often” questions related
to job or role happiness, pride, and immersion. These answers coincided with worsened scores
related to “rarely,” “almost never,” and “never” questions related to a poor job or role happiness,
pride, and immersion.
Conclusions
The peer feedback process improved relationships, teamwork, and transparency with
higher leaders, including the Chief Nurse Executive. The open dialogue between peers and in
group settings with the Chief Nurse Executive, Organizational Development Leader (ODL), and
Care Experience Practice Leader (CEPL) offered a reflection.
Dissemination
The peer feedback process will disseminate throughout all levels of nursing at this
medical center.
Keywords: Nursing, nurse leader, job satisfaction, role satisfaction, occupational health, peer
feedback, peer review, Magnet designation.
Section II: Introduction
The Joint Commission reviewed 437 sentinel events over the first six months of 2020.
The Emergency Care Research Institute (ECRI) reported approximately 3.2 million patient safety
events annually. Koch (2015) stated that 98,000 people die yearly because of preventable
medical errors. The National Academy of Medicine reported that 440,000 Preventable Adverse
Errors (PAEs) occur yearly and contribute to patient death. There is an increasing number of
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PAEs that lead to poor patient outcomes. Many of the PAEs contribute to sentinel events,
including death.
Governing bodies provide requirements and regulations related to safe patient care,
reducing errors, and holding practitioners accountable. The Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) pledges to put patients first in their programs. The Joint Commission sets
guidelines for healthcare organizations to improve care continuously. The American
Organization of Nursing Leadership (AONL) offers guidance and recommendations to enhance
nursing practice and leadership skills. These governing bodies empower physicians, nurses, and
patients to work together to make the best possible health care decisions. They also set
expectations for innovative approaches to improve quality, accessibility, and affordability.
The missions and visions of the governing bodies and professional organizations guide
healthcare leaders to establish care experience, quality, and efficiency goals. Through people,
processes, and systems, organizational leaders promote high-quality care, patient and staff safety,
efficiency, and exceptional service. Improvement efforts include Quality Assurance (QA)
programs and committees, Quality Improvement (QI) systems such as PDSA, PDCA, Six Sigma,
and LEAN. Other actions include ongoing competency review, implementing peer review,
credential and privileging committees and providing continuing education and annual
competency.
Multiple methods of orientation exist in healthcare organizations. The American
Organization of Nurse Leaders (AONL) strives to shape healthcare through innovative and
expert nurse leadership. Leadership development programs (LDPs) positively impact hospital
quality and efficiency (McAlearney, 2008). Taylor-Ford (2020) recommends a focused, intense
orientation with in-class coursework, simulation, workshops, individual or group coaching, self-
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assessment, mentoring, and peer feedback. The Magnet framework requires peer feedback in
designated facilities. Healthcare leaders continue to look for ways to improve organizational
quality and patient safety due to improved assistant nurse manager competency and job
satisfaction. It is in the best interest of the organization to find ways to increase retention. This
project investigated how peer feedback affects job satisfaction in assistant nurse managers.
Problem Description
The rate of assistant nurse manager turnover continues to rise. As a result of burnout,
healthcare organizations struggle to retain nurse managers. Steege (2017) studied the growing
problem with nurse leader burnout. In their study, 100% of the nurse leaders experienced fatigue
100% of the time. Nurse leaders commented in their surveys that they felt mental, physical,
emotional, and compassion fatigue. (Steege, 2017). The fatigue resulted in a lack of focus,
distraction, decreased tolerance, overwhelmed and tired.
The Joint Commission and CMS continuously emphasize the need for healthcare
facilities to improve quality and patient safety performance. In response, government bodies set
expectations for healthcare organizations to expand education and competency programs.
Quality and Safety Education for Nurses (QSEN) was initially designated for academia and now
provides core competencies to elevate academic standards focused on high-quality care,
performance improvement, and staff and patient safety. Bernard (2016) studied implementing
QSEN as a career framework to engage work performance and support professional job
satisfaction. The study reported that QSEN, as a career framework, encourages nurse
engagement, learning, and development. QSEN competencies expect nurses and nurse leaders to
use research and implement evidence-based practices to improve outcomes and decrease
Preventable Adverse Effects. The QSEN competencies aim to prepare nurses with sufficient
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knowledge, skills, and attitudes (KSAs) to demonstrate in their practice. With a strong
foundation of KSAs, a nurse will practice with a high level of understanding of quality and
safety. In addition to enhancing knowledge and skills, the literature reveals that peer feedback
allows reflection on one’s professional strengths and weaknesses. This reflection leads to greater
leadership competency and job satisfaction. As a result of supportive, nonpunitive peer feedback
programs for assistant nurse managers, they feel more competent to fulfill their roles. This
competency leads to job satisfaction. Healthcare organizations experience improved
communication and systems. Improved communication and systems lead to better quality and
patient safety.
Setting
The project took place at a 200+ bed San Francisco Bay Area hospital in Northern
California as part of a 21-hospital system. Services include medical-surgical, telemetry, intensive
care, acute rehabilitation, labor and delivery, neonatal intensive, and postpartum care. Specialties
include cardiac catheterization, stroke certification, five-star maternal child health, robotic
surgery, and oncology. The most common diagnoses treated include cardiac arrest, respiratory
distress, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), Diabetes Mellitus, pneumonia, stroke,
and urinary tract infection. Specific departments include five adult services, three maternal-child
health, two acute rehabilitation, and perioperative. Management teams composed of a nurse
manager and shift assistant nurse managers exist in each department. There are 32 assistant nurse
managers who range in experience from three months to eight years. Twelve with experience
ranging from one to eight years of experience participated in this project.
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Specific Aim
The project aimed to evaluate the impact of a peer feedback process on an assistant nurse
manager’s job satisfaction. The American Nurses Credentialing Center requires that Magnetdesignated hospitals have a peer feedback process implemented. The Utrecht Work Engagement
Survey measured teamwork, transparency, and relationship variables pre- and postimplementation of peer feedback. Other variables that improved include hospital quality and
patient safety.
Available Knowledge
PICOT Question
This project aimed to answer the question: In front-line assistant nurse managers, what
is the effect of peer feedback on job satisfaction. A peer feedback process offers an
opportunity for reflection and role satisfaction. This feedback may lead to improved job
satisfaction and more consistent organizational goal outcomes.
Literature Review
Keywords used for the literature search included assistant nurse managers and quality,
assistant nurse managers and patient safety, nurse-sensitive indicators, peer feedback, peer
review, and assistant nurse manager and job satisfaction. A library search presented
more than 20,000 articles through CINAHL using the keywords quality and patient safety.
The search list remained above 20,000 with the term nurse manager job satisfaction. Adding peer
feedback as a key term narrowed to search 50 articles. Providing a date range from 2000 – 2020
led to 37 items. The organizations library provided five articles for review, both a physical and
an online search with similar keywords and terms.
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Peer Feedback. The article “Does multisource feedback influence performance appraisal
satisfaction” provides information on the effect of peer appraisal on annual evaluations in the
acute care setting (Dupree, 2011). The study implied that annual peer appraisal increased job
satisfaction, communication, collaboration, and nurse retention (Dupree, 2011). Since job
satisfaction was high in this facility before the implementation of the study, annual peer appraisal
showed minimal impact on satisfaction. The study also found that regular, consistent feedback
for specific low-performing areas proved beneficial. Many LEAN leaders encourage daily
performance reviews to ensure best practice changes sustain (Wellman, 2017).
LeClair-Smith (2016) studied the impact of peer feedback on assistant nurse manager
skill development, quality improvement, and patient outcomes. The researchers used a twophase survey design in an acute care facility in Texas with 142 respondents. The researchers
found that nonpunitive, constructive peer feedback provided an opportunity to engage nurse
managers and their staff in quality measures to improve patient outcomes. They also
concluded that peer feedback positively influenced quality/nurse-sensitive indicators.
The American Nurses Association provides a framework for RN peer review and
feedback that emphasizes continuous evaluation that is practice-focused, timely, and experiencebased. Pinero studied the peer feedback framework through a project in Memorial Sloan
Kettering Cancer Center's setting in New York (2020). The variables studied included patient
care outcomes, collaboration with colleagues, professional development, and professional
behavior. Over five years, results showed increased participation from all 36 RNs from the 10 to
th

75 percentile. Also, 89% of the RNs rated professional relationships as strengthened. The study
th

also implied that peer review and feedback led to ownership and accountability of work through
real-time self-reflection.
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The purpose of Goble’s article was to evaluate if peer-review positively influences the
nursing profession (2020). This quasi-experimental study occurred with 28 RNs on a 42-bed
medical/surgical unit in a 435-bed suburban hospital in the United States. Significant variables
studied included professionalism, activism, caring, trust, and justice. The survey measured the
differences in Nursing Professional Value Survey (NPSV) scores between APN, BSN, and
MSN-prepared RNs before and after peer reviews. Pre-intervention scored p=.038, while postintervention scored p=0.56. Qualitative findings were that peer review and feedback intervention
increased communication, encouraged reflection, improved quality performance, and presumably
influenced nurse professionalism.
DeCampli studied the impact of multiple feedback sources on performance. The mixedmethod design used a coaching leadership framework. Important variables included job
satisfaction and nurse manager turnover rate through pre- and post-survey results related to a
peer coach. The study experienced a decrease in surveys returned from 69 to 47% and found no
statistical evidence to support the expected outcome of job satisfaction and turnover rate.
Qualitative assumptions from the peer coach feedback included that nurse managers identified
their weaknesses and capitalized on their strengths. They also appreciated the constructive
feedback received during one-to-one meetings or while shadowing a more experienced peer.
Managers also found it helpful to discuss critical and sometimes politically sensitive issues with
a neutral party while receiving objective and unbiased feedback.
McRight’s (2020) article reviews the impact of multiple sources of feedback on overall
performance evaluation. Using the Pathway to Excellence framework, McRight reviews surveys
previously done to study the effects of feedback provided by peers and managers. The recount of
many experiences provides information supporting peer evaluation to enhance nursing
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performance. The variables reviewed included job satisfaction and turnover rate. According to
McRight, nurses responded positively to receiving feedback from peers for annual evaluation.
Leadership Impact on Performance. Sjolie (2020) performed a quality improvement
study to better understand first-line managers’ experiences in leading quality improvement.
Participants met as a group four times over one year and followed with post-implementation
interviews. The research setting was rural Norway and included inpatient and long-term care
facility first-line managers. The researchers used the Ileris’ conceptual framework of
transformative learning that pertains explicitly to adult learning. The study found that
participation in a focused program related to quality improvement changed first-line managers’
way of thinking and changed their priority to quality and patient safety. The researchers
concluded that first-line nurse managers had trouble focusing because of multiple interruptions
throughout the day. The interruptions obstructed a comprehensive view of quality work and
made it difficult to prioritize.
Boyle (2004) reviewed the impact of specific unit factors on patient outcomes. They also
measured the effect of nurse manager support on quality and patient safety. The study used a
cross-sectional research design at a 944-bed hospital. The study surveyed 390 nurses and 11,496
patient charts. They referred to the Patient Safety and Nursing Leadership frameworks to guide
the study. The surveys found a relationship between practice control, nurse/physician
collaboration, nurse manager support, continuity, and patient outcomes. The study concluded
that nurse manager support correlated inversely to pressure ulcer prevalence and death. Linear
regression displayed that nurse manager support reduced pressure ulcers, falls, cardiac arrests,
and pneumonia.
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Leadership Development. Literature review reveals that Assistant Managers enter their
roles with many challenges and lack full preparation to fulfill all the role responsibilities.
Healthcare organizations utilize multiple methods to orient Assistant Nurse Managers. Standard
methods include didactic classroom style, shadowing peers, manager appraisal, and mentoring.
Ongoing coaching occurs with direct managers versus peer evaluation, review, or feedback.
While organizations find ways to sustain service, quality, and efficiency performance, quality
issues, and patient harm continue if ANMs lack the skills to build relationships, hold staff
accountable, or implement change. With consistent, continued feedback to reflect on behaviors
that encourage relationships and change, ANMs achieve high competency in their roles and
become better prepared to lead and influence improved patient outcomes.
Lown (2019) conducted a systematic review of physician and nurse burnout. Their
project included a telephone survey of 380 physicians and 250 nurses and revealed that
approximately 30% of nurses and more than 50% of physicians experienced some form of
burnout. They used a survey method with a specific scale for compassion to evaluate burnout.
In a qualitative study at Middlesex Hospital, Lamonica (2020) paired experienced
mentors with experienced nurse managers engaged in a Nurse Executive Competencies
Assessment Tool. They reviewed communication, relationship, professionalism, leadership
business skills as variables. Pre-implementation and post-implementation surveys measured
Nurse Managers' perceptions about the mentor relationship. According to Lamonica, the
mentorship from a peer improved individual nurse manager growth, personal fulfillment, overall
retention in nursing leadership skills (2016).
Bradley used a coaching framework to study Nurse Manager perception of coaches and
implied that coaches provide the needed support to Nurse Managers to maximize their role
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effectiveness and preparedness (2019). This qualitative study used 11 pairs of
researcher/participant interviews in healthcare organizations across the United States. By
implementing peer feedback coaches, pre- and post-survey results showed that 100% of Nurse
Managers experienced role development improvement, and 91% improved their ability to handle
conflict. Findings suggested that coaches provided needed support to Nurse Managers to
maximize performance.
Narayanaswamy (2014) studied the effect of coaching as a high form of education.
Methods used were interviews and pre/post-implementation surveys. The three frameworks used
for the study included the 3D technique, The Practice Spiral Model, and The Grow Model. The
researcher measured the variables achievement, fulfillment, and joy from two case studies with
RNs, managers, and mentors. Findings included increased productivity, improved clinical care,
confidence, assertiveness, and management efficacy.
Schaufeli (2006) studied work engagement using the UWES (Appendix A) to evaluate
burnout and the impact on organizational success. Three critical dimensions of the survey
include vigor, dedication, and absorption. The study characterized vigor as resilience and
enthusiasm for work. The study referred to dedication as the feeling of significance, enthusiasm,
pride, and challenge. Absorption was characterized as happily engrossed in work to the point of
feeling that time passed quickly. Negativity, cynicism, and exhaustion correlated with burnout
and were characterized as opposite to vigor and dedication.
Rationale
The front-line team of nurses and physicians provide bedside care for the patient. Front
line Assistant Nurse Managers (ANMs) lead nurse and physician teams to implement actions to
assure quality and prevent harm. The ANM role requires strong clinical, communication,
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collaboration, leadership, and teamwork skills. Unless ANMs experience a robust orientation
process, they struggle with conflicting priorities and multiple demands (LeClaire-Smith, 2016).
Healthcare organizations hold nurse managers and assistant nurse managers accountable for their
units' quality, efficiency, and service. It is essential that assistant nurse managers experience
multiple orientation sources to fulfill the role, demonstrate competency, and achieve unit goals.
The Institute for Healthcare Improvement Triple Aim focuses on enhancing patient
experience, improving population health, and reducing costs (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). The Quadruple
Aim adds the goal of improving the work-life balance of health care providers, including
clinicians and staff. Peer feedback offers time for building trusting relationships that improve
teamwork and the opportunity for self-reflection without judgment. Job satisfaction improves as
clinicians find enthusiasm in work and a high sense of personal accomplishment (Bodenheimer,
2014).
Quantum theory and quantum leadership (QL) principles emphasize integration,
synthesis, and relatedness and recognize that change is not a thing or an event but a dynamic
constitutive of the universe (Porter-O’Grady & Malloch, 2010). Integrating and synthesizing
oneself with the universe provides an opportunity to relate to the objects, occurrences and
humans in the environment. The project provides an opportunity for one to reflect on oneself and
to relate to another ANM in the current role and universe. The project
encourages many of Watson’s caritas processes focused on self-care and love, trusting
relationships, and living authentically.

Click or tap here to enter text.
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Section III: Methods

This project used the Utrecht Work Engagement Survey (UWES). Participants took the
survey before and after the implementation of a peer feedback process. Survey questions were as
follows (Appendix M):
1. At my work, I feel bursting with energy.
2. At my job, I feel strong and vigorous.
3. I am enthusiastic about my job.
4. My job inspires me.
5. When I get up in the morning, I feel like going to work.
6. I feel happy when I am working intensely.
7. I am proud of the work that I do.
8. I am immersed in my work.
9. I get carried away when I am working.
Responses to the questions were measured on a scale of zero to six as follows:
•0 never
•1 almost never
•2 rarely
•3 sometimes
•4 often
•5 very often
•6 always
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Context
The project occurs in a large acute care setting that serves roughly 170,000 members,
with almost 23,000 patients admitted per year. Specialties include acute rehabilitation, stroke
certification, cardiac receiving center, emergency services, cancer accreditation, and a Level II
Neonatal Intensive Care Unit. The hospital cares for 170 patients per day on average, and the
average length of stay is 4.5 days. While this medical center's market share of members serves
over 50% of the population, it also serves almost 40% of all Medicare or Medical members. The
member education level resides 28% of the population with a BSN degree or higher. The racial
description of the membership includes 12% African American, 16% Asian, 23% Hispanic, 47%
Caucasian, and 2% other. The city is known to be one of the top three most diverse cities in the
country. The population experiences a higher rate of individuals with multiple diagnoses and
requires higher levels of care and providers' expectations.
The project directly includes ANM participants in the pre-implementation survey, peer
feedback survey, and post-implementation survey. To respond to strength and opportunity
themes retrieved anonymously from the peer feedback surveys, human resources, organizational
development, quality directors, and the Chief Nurse Executive will hold a stake in the project.
Lecture and discussion time with the participants provide further education and insight into the
areas of opportunity. Different leaders will offer open time for questions, answers, and
discussions. Both local and regional leaders gain from both financial, reputation, and all
intangible benefits.
Stakeholders with the highest power and interest include the current area managers the
author reports to and the Regional Chief Nurse Executive. Due to the high turnover of Assistant
Nurse Managers across the region, these leaders require actions to improve ANM role
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satisfaction and retention. Less-powered leaders with high interest include local and regional
leaders committed to the ANM retention and the Magnet journey that the entire organization
prioritizes. Both regular written and verbal communication provide venues to keep high and lowpowered stakeholders informed of the progress and outcomes of the project.
Interventions
This project implemented a peer feedback tool and process in accordance with the
journey to the hospital Magnet designation. The participants were paired based on who they
more commonly worked with and completed a peer feedback tool and process for their
counterparts. The peer feedback tool included behaviors correlated with performance evaluations
and was dissociated from the annual evaluation process. The behaviors evaluated on the peer
feedback tool were as follows (Appendix N):
1. Champions innovation and change
2. Collaboration
3. Communicates effectively
4. Develops self and others
5. Drives for results
6. Focuses on the customer
7. Takes accountability
Each peer shared their feedback with the counterpart. The feedback was nonpunitive and
included both strengths and opportunities for improvement.
Gap Analysis
A Northern California hospital experiences Nurse Manager and Assistant Nurse Manager
turnover each year at a rate at or above 20 percent. The orientation process includes shadowing a
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peer for two to four weeks, weekly one-to-one time with the Nurse Manager, and a three-day
New Manager Orientation that a regional leader provides. This orientation includes reviewing
the Kaiser structure, policies, procedures, finance, hours per patient day calculations, patient day
rate calculations, care experience/service, efficiency, utilization, compliance, risk, quality,
patient harm, diversity, equity, and inclusion. Despite the current shadowing, one-to-one time
with Managers, and New ANM orientation training, Kaiser Vallejo continues to trend down in
nursing-sensitive indicator rates and inpatient care experience performance. Both goals still
experience significant variability in outcomes. This study aims to close the gap likely due to
ANM confidence from the lack of ongoing orientation, valuable continuous feedback, and time
for reflection.
Gantt Chart
The project progressed as planned from January 2020 to August 2021, as shown on the
Gantt chart (Appendix F). The introduction of the project to the Kaiser Vallejo setting occurred,
and appropriate approval was obtained from the hospital administrator. The project leader
decided that all ANMs within patient care services were offered to participate in peer feedback.
This peer feedback provided an opportunity to utilize Kaiser's tool to fulfill the Magnet
requirement for peer feedback. A decision was made about the survey tool instrument. The
Research Determinization Operations deemed the project exempt from the Institutional Review
Board approval process.
SWOT Analysis
The management structure provides the ability to choose a substantial number of
participants from 32 ANMs. The Magnet designation journey requires that all levels of nurses
complete a peer feedback tool for a colleague. Regional Administrators, CNE, directors, nurse
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managers, and ANMs make up the team of nurse leaders who are all engaged in the Magnet
journey. With a mix of experienced ANMs between three months and eight years, there exists a
greater opportunity for the less experienced ANM to reflect and gain competency from the more
experienced ANM. The plan aligns with the facility's many proactive approaches toward Magnet
designation (SWOT Analysis Appendix E).
Due to unexpected demands from the current pandemic, healthcare faced many possible
challenges. These challenges posed weaknesses for the project, such as front-line staffing
constraints leading to ANMs assisting with bedside nursing. The risk of poor ANM attendance
also increased if they or their families required missed work and reduced ANMs on shift. If
ANMs got assigned multiple units with a high patient census, the organization likely experienced
decreased leadership and ANM engagement in the survey, peer feedback process, and possibly
the Magnet journey. Quality and service initiatives became more challenging to achieve, and
fatigue appeared in ANMs, NMs, directors, and leaders.
An internal strength for organizational success is improved ANM competency and job
satisfaction. Completion of the project offered expanded ANM knowledge, competency, and job
satisfaction. Comfort with decision-making and responses to healthcare challenges occurs with a
more robust orientation program that includes peer feedback, reflection, and insight. Improving
the ANM competency in their role provides a feeling of expertise as a leader. This competency
engages ANMs to lead change, build teams, and improve nursing practice. Leading the
implementation of evidence-based bundles and actions leads to better patient outcomes and
reduced harm.
Threats to the project might have occurred as problems arose in the community and
world. The current pandemic may again surge, leading healthcare to focus on safe patient care,
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staff, and the environment. A typical response to such surges is opening a command center that
requires lead time and effort. Such a threat obstructs the ability to progress as planned with the
project. Both the Covid-19 pandemic, coupled with the expected influenza season, posed
significant threats to the project. The overall economy and higher unemployment rates posed a
threat to the organization’s financial position. A reduction in the workforce may exude fear and
disengagement in the nurse managers and ANMs. The ability to move forward with the Magnet
journey may also be placed on hold.
Work Breakdown Structure (WBS)
Level two deliverables of the Work Breakdown Structure (Appendix G) include
administrative, survey choice, development of the peer feedback tool, finance, communication
plan, tool distribution, data analysis, and evaluation. Identifying the current state of the problem
identified, the future state, and stakeholders all compose the administrative section. Deciding on
a pre-and post-implementation survey and the specific peer feedback tool comprised the
following two sections of level two. Section four required a financial review of any expenses that
the project will incur. Approval from the organization for the expenses was the final step before
initiating the project with a communication plan. The pre-implementation survey distribution
occurred before the action implementation of the peer feedback tool and process. The postimplementation survey marked the last section before data collection and analysis. The project
ended with an evaluation of the systems, processes, and outcomes. The project evaluated the
effect of peer feedback on ANM role satisfaction, UWES results, and nurse-sensitive indicators.
Budget and Return on Investment
Most expenses were related to ANM turnover and backfill (Appendix J). Minimal
expenses resulted from producing the UWES survey and peer feedback tool since Survey
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Monkey was previously purchased. The peer feedback tool and process implementation must
occur for the Magnet application, not increasing costs. The time that ANMs spent completing the
surveys and peer feedback tool and process incurred some costs. The increased retention rate
resulted in a return on investment. Backfill hours while ANMs engaged in the survey and peer
feedback process incurred other costs from another ANM or an NM covering.
The outcome of improved ANM role satisfaction will increase competency, confidence in
the role and improve retention. This improved retention will reduce the overall cost to post,
recruit, process, and orient ANMs. Indirect improvement in quality and nursing-sensitive
indicators reduce patient length of stay and fines or reduced Medicare payments.
The expected return on investment (Appendix L) included a financial savings of
$1,493,518 in year two and a financial cost avoidance of $454,375 in year two. Proforma return
on investment year over year is a decrease by 50%. Proforma nurse-sensitive indicator
performance is a year-over-year reduction by 50%. Intangible returns on investment include
improved service, throughput, accountability, caring, culture, role satisfaction, leadership,
loyalty, engagement, quality of life, reputation, sustainability, teamwork, and work/life balance.
Evaluation and project feasibility
The project and organizational mission align. The project aimed to develop high-quality
ANMs to lead hospital services to improve the health of the members and the community served.
It also aligns with the vision to develop and mentor the ANMs toward excellence, balance and
committed role engagement and satisfaction. The project values the mission and goals while
maintaining respect, scientific discipline, integrity, pioneering spirit, and stewardship.
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Financial impact
Minimal expenses resulted from producing the UWES survey and peer feedback tool
since Survey Monkey was previously purchased. The peer feedback tool and process
implementation must occur for Magnet designation, not incur any increased cost. The time that
ANMs spent completing the surveys and peer feedback tool and process incurred costs. Backfill
hours while ANMs engaged in the survey and peer feedback process did not incur other ANM
costs.
The current turnover rate for ANMs at the local hospital of interest was above 20% in
2018 and 2019. From the start of the project in December of 2020 through the end in August of
2021, the target turnover rate was less than 10%. A 50% reduction in turnover was the expected
cost of avoidance (COA). The outcome of improved ANM role satisfaction and confidence will
likely improve retention. This improved retention will reduce the overall cost to post, recruit,
process, and orient ANMs. Indirect quality and nursing-sensitive indicators reduce patient length
of stay and fines or reduce Medicare payments.
Analysis
Healthcare organizations face many challenges. Environmental or natural disasters also
interrupt conditions and workflows in acute care settings. Administrators and Chief Nurse
Executives lead teams to implement zero harm, outstanding quality, and optimal service to
patients. To ensure that staff implements appropriate actions and bundles for optimal bedside
care, Senior Leaders rely heavily on front-line assistant nurse managers to engage teams. To do
so, the ANMs must build the skills to communicate, collaborate, and effect change daily.
In the current project setting, ANMs require much guidance related to their day-to-day
responsibilities and tasks. Lean techniques currently lead to improved quality, efficiency, and
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service improvements. In daily huddles, the Chief Nurse Executive and Quality Improvement
leaders review the previous twenty-four hours of ANM workflows related to quality and care
experience. While the ANMs continue to learn from this debrief and feedback process, it
becomes clearer that newly hired ANMs receive an insufficient orientation to their roles despite
hours of shadowing peers and days of didactic training. While shadowing more experienced
ANMs, still no structured feedback format exists.
The American Nurse Credentialing Center (ANCC) credits organizations and individual
nurses to encourage and acknowledge advanced practice. The ANCC designates Magnet
hospitals worldwide for excellent patient outcomes, highest job satisfaction, and lowest turnover
rates. Magnet requires that applying hospitals have a peer feedback process to encourage highperforming teams who invest in the development of their peers. The process also enhances
communication, trust, improved quality, reduced expenses, returns on investment, and avoidance
of costs.
Responsibility/Communication Plan
The responsibilities were finalized in the second quarter of 2021 and included the
introduction of the peer feedback tool and process to the Patient Care Services (PCS)
management team. The UWES satisfaction survey was communicated to all ANMs. The preimplementation survey was sent to the ANM participants at the end of November of 2020.
Completed surveys were received back in December of 2020. The peer feedback process
occurred throughout the first quarter of 2021.
The communication plan followed the Communication Matrix (appendix F). Following
communication with the ANM participants, the pre-implementation survey was sent to the
participants. ANM pairs were assigned to pairs who provided feedback to each other. The peer
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feedback tool was distributed shortly after the pre-implementation survey. The postimplementation survey was distributed in the spring of 2021. The final document for the project
was written in the fall of 2021. The final draft was completed by December 1, 2021, and
presented to the Executive Leadership Doctoral Nursing Program board in December of 2021.
Outcome Measures
The current turnover rate for ANMs at the region of the facility studied was at or above
20% in 2018 and 2019. The project hospital experienced ongoing turnover due to feelings of
burnout and being overwhelmed. Retaining ANMs proved valuable to achieve and sustain
quality and service performance. From the start of the project in December of 2020 through six
months and ending June 1, 2021, the target turnover rate decreased to 9.3%. One resigned due to
physical reasons following an injury. Another ANM was unexpectedly terminated. One ANM
resigned due to high demands from the Covid-19 pandemic.
The current ANM job satisfaction baseline, as measured by a Kaiser internal survey, is
70%. November 2020 results remained stable. According to the pre-implementation UWES tool,
the baseline revealed happiness with the role at 35% and increased to 50% post-implementation
(Appendix F). The baseline of 80% related to pride in role increased to 90%. The baseline of
80% related to being immersed in the role increased to 90%. This measure was chosen to ensure
ANM engagement and happiness versus just satisfaction. Questions related to the ANM role's
energy, vigor, enthusiasm, and inspiration worsened from 60-75% to 40%. Other indirect
outcomes to track include quality and nursing-sensitive indicators.
Sustained improvement in Nurse Sensitive Indicators occurred throughout 2020. This
measure benefits the organization and community. The organization relies heavily on the frontline ANMs to ensure that Nurse Sensitive Indicator evidence-based bundles are implemented at
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the bedside. Current 2021 performance shows an expected 10% improvement in the indicators.
The facility measurement of the Safety Priority Index is expected to decrease from 87.2 to 86.0.
Analysis
Peer feedback provides assistant nurse managers time for reflecting on their strengths and
opportunities. Such reflection encourages thinking through problems and processes and leads to
better ways to solve them. An open and trusting mentor/mentee relationship builds trust and
creates a healthy environment to speak up. As a result, the organization grows more prepared
ANMs who can lead people toward best practices to achieve organizational goals.
Data Collection Instruments
This project used the Utrecht Work Engagement Survey (UWES) to measure job
satisfaction through a work well-being survey. The short, self-report survey allows researchers to
include as few items as possible to measure without burdening the participants (Schaufeli, 2004).
Schaufeli claimed that the shorter version with fewer questions reduced the likelihood of
attrition.
Sample one was the results of the UWES pre-implementation survey. Sample two was
the results of the post-implementation survey. Data analysis included a comparison of results
after the peer feedback tool and processes were concluded. Excel provided data comparison to
help analyze the impact of the peer feedback and process on ANM job satisfaction. Direct
comparisons were made between questions related to energy, vigor, enthusiasm, inspiration,
happiness, pride in work, and immersion in the role before and after peer feedback.
Ethical Consideration
The University of San Francisco Jesuit core values emphasize the importance of authentic
human development (www.usfca.edu). Peer feedback provides an opportunity for ANMs to
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reciprocate truthful statements related to their professional development. The ANMs gather
valuable insight and change practices and behaviors to ensure the best outcomes for the patient
and organization. Offering the time for reflection and self-development correlates with Jesuit
core values related to excellence, authenticity, and continuous growth in the best interest of
another human being.
Beneficence
Assistant Nurse Managers oversee the organization’s quality, efficiency, financial, and
service performance on a shift-to-shift basis. They are often pulled to assist or respond to
patients, front-line staff, their Nurse Managers, and Senior Leaders. Much of their work fulfills
beneficence: the obligation to help people who need patient care or information. The DNP
project offers peer feedback and time with leaders to enhance their skills to more effectively
exercise beneficence.
Autonomy
The participants were given the autonomy to decide on their participation in the project.
The project was described in detail at a 2-hour meeting with all candidates from adult services,
Maternal Child Health, Acute Rehabilitation, and the Peri-operative departments. We discussed
the impact of peer feedback on role satisfaction, relationship building, and performance
improvement. Peers autonomously gave and accepted feedback and used the information
however they chose.
Veracity
Each participant voluntarily participated in the peer feedback process. At the initial
discussion, they received information about the benefits of peer feedback. They also reviewed
articles related to the impact of truthfulness when providing feedback. Truthfulness enhances
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trust, honesty, and relationship building that they could gain from during the process. Benefitting
from truthfulness throughout the process should encourage veracity in other relationships and
encounters.
Justice
The project offered the UWES to all Assistant Nurse Managers at the local organization.
Regardless of race, religion, gender, sexual preferences, and years in the role, all had the
opportunity to participate. Each peer had the opportunity to choose their partner. This choice
depended on work relationship, schedule, and ability to provide feedback.
Psychological Safety Through Confidentiality
Maintaining ANM privacy presented an essential ethical consideration for this project.
Survey responses provide insight into how ANMs perceive many aspects of their role. Such
aspects include teamwork, perception of teammates, self-confidence, opinions about managers of
leaders, and their engagement in organizational success. Some struggle to reveal this
information. Voluntary and anonymous participation were emphasized. The Utrecht Work
Engagement Survey (UWES) was sent out before and after peer feedback implementation, and
self-revealing was optional. The peer feedback process and submission of information were also
voluntary, anonymous, and optional. This project prioritizes obtaining information confidentially
and maintaining each ANM’s privacy so their responses remain dissociated from the individual.
The American Nurses Association(ANA) Guide to the Code of Ethics (GCOE) for
Nurses identifies professional features related to self-regulation, accountability, and obligation to
client and colleague relationships. Provision One states that nurses practice with compassion and
respect for every person's inherent dignity, worth, and unique attributes. This project aims to
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fulfill Provision One, Interpretive statement 1.5, which focuses on the relationships with
colleagues. The GCOE requires trans-professionals, licensed colleagues working together on a
team, to cultivate civility, collaboration, and collegiality. The provision also requires all nurses to
ensure safe, quality patient outcomes, compassion, transparency, and a hospitable work
environment.
Section IV Results
All twelve designated ANMs engaged in the process. Seven offered their results to
provide information about ANM areas of opportunity and interest. All seven participants were
rated meets or exceeds in the category of champions innovation and change. One participant was
rated as requiring improvement in the category of collaboration and teamwork. The remaining
six people shared their ratings of meets or exceeds expectations. Four participants shared results
of exceeds expectations related to communicating effectively, while three shared results that met
expectations. Only one participant scored excellent for driving for results, and the rest scored
meets expectations. Five ANMs shared their results of exceeding expectations for customer
service, and 2 met expectations. Open-ended survey questions revealed that the ANM team
would benefit from education and mentorship related to conflict resolution and difficult
conversations.
The group follow-up time allowed the CNE, ODL, and CEPL to review methods and
tools related to conflict resolution and difficult conversations. Some role-playing and simulation
were also offered. During the round-robin, several ANMs revealed their emotions about the
current global pandemic and the stress that they were experiencing. This openness led to follow
up actions as we left the meeting:
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● Relationships before ego
● Peace is more precious than perfection
● Give compliments freely and generously
● Accept compliments freely and with a “thank you”
● We are not in a rat race. We are here for our patients.
● Live each day as if it were your last. Enjoy what you do today.
● The world, work pressures do not lie on your shoulders alone. Reach out.
● Offer your shoulder to those in need.
Ten ANMs responded to the post-implementation UWES. One opted out, and one left the
organization before the survey was offered. In response to the question, “I feel happy when I
work intensely,” 50% responded “always” and “very often.” For the two questions “I am proud
of what I do” and “I am immersed in my work,” 90% of the ANMs responded “always” and
“very often.” For the questions related to happiness and immersion, none of the ANMs
responded “rarely,” “almost never,” nor “never.” One person, 10%, responded “rarely, once a
month or less” to feeling proud of the work they do.

Click or tap here to enter text.
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Section V: Discussion

Summary
The author spent meeting time with the 12 ANMs who volunteered to participate in the
project. All 12 were introduced to the UWES survey, the peer feedback tool, and the process.
The ANMs chose their pairs based on whom they worked with most in their daily shifts. Six
pairs of peers participated. Before implementation, the author informed all participants that if
they opted to submit the peer feedback they received, themes would be determined from the
submissions and reviewed as topics for an ANM Town Hall with the appropriate senior leaders.
After reviewing the peer feedback surveys submitted, senior leaders met with ANMs to discuss
difficult conversations and conflict resolution themes. The qualitative findings from the postUWES results showed improvement in job happiness, pride, and immersion.
Interpretation
The UWES offered an opportunity to explore how engaged ANMs felt postimplementation of the Peer Feedback process. Results improved in the happiness, pride, and
immersed in role aspects. The ANMs openly and honestly discussed their strengths and
opportunities during the follow-up session with the CNE, ODL, and CEPL. ANMs verbalized
and demonstrated self-reflection of their skills.
Consistent with Goble, this project demonstrated improved happiness, professionalism,
and trust because of the peer feedback process. The ANMs stated they felt more committed to
the team and agreed to listen more attentively and assist more readily when their colleagues
reached out for help. Offering senior leadership time for mentoring on topics they felt were
necessary offered a transformational leadership style that Sjolie studied and supported for
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leadership development. The ANCC Magnet program requires peer feedback at all levels to
encourage autonomy, transparency, and trust at all levels of the organization.
Limitations
From 2018 to the present, the medical center hired a designated Chief Nurse Executive.
Since its inception, the facility has implemented many actions to improve quality, efficiency,
care experience, and staff satisfaction. Actions such as daily shift huddles for front-line staff
using a visual communication board led the facility to many improvements. Focused daily
huddles related to quality and service also focused the team on improved performance. Daily
huddles occur to identify barriers that occurred in the last 24 hours. The team tracks gaps in care
to identify trends. Educators provide focused education for ANMs and front-line staff to fill the
gaps.
Additionally, the facility initiated multi-disciplinary workgroups to focus on gaps or areas
of greater opportunity. Better outcomes occurred because of these processes. This work presents
limitations to the project. Improved organizational performance because of the peer feedback
tool and process may be difficult to dissociate from the trending, improved performance of the
nurse leadership team.
The improved facility performance currently exists. The Safety Priority Index (SPI), a
measure of quality goals and nursing-sensitive indicators, describes the performance as
successful based on a lower rate. The 2018 SPI serves as the CNE’s baseline. In 2019, Kaiser
Vallejo achieved an SPI rate of .89 with a 20% reduction in events. In 2020, Kaiser Vallejo
achieved a performance year SPI rate of .87 with another 20% reduction in events. This year of
2021, the SPI rate is expected to be at .86.
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Care Experience's current performance varies from month to month from a rating of 2.6
to 3.8 on a scale of 1 to 5. Peer feedback may improve if ANMs focus on service behaviors.
Increased job satisfaction survey results from 2018 (67) to 2019 (72) to the current 2020 (75)
may be a result of the improved communication and pride in improved performance. It is
challenging to dissociate the job satisfaction survey result from peer feedback. The Utrecht tool
provided valuable results with the pre-and post-implementation surveys.
The Covid-19 pandemic coincided with the project timeline. This new diagnosis incurred
multiple and more frequent nursing, hospital operations, and leadership workflow changes.
Inpatient acute care settings relied heavily on Assistant Nurse Manager, Nurse Managers, and
Service Line Directors for front-line bedside care. The project hospital accepted the first Covid19 patient into the United States in February 2020. Higher volumes of Covid-19 patients and
more sick patients who delayed care due to the California State Stay at Home order incurred
longer hours and canceled vacations for nurse leaders. Many responses to several UWES
questions reflect less energy, strength, and enthusiasm for their roles, likely due to the impact of
the Covid-19 pandemic.
Conclusions
Healthcare organizations face many challenges presented by state and federal regulators.
Environmental or natural disasters also interrupt conditions and workflows in acute care settings.
Administrators and Chief Nurse Executives lead teams to implement zero harm, outstanding
quality, and optimal service to patients. To ensure that staff implements appropriate actions and
bundles for optimal bedside care, Senior Leaders rely heavily on front-line assistant nurse
managers to engage teams. To do so, the ANMs must build the skills to communicate,
collaborate, and effect change daily.
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In the current project setting, ANMs require much guidance related to their day-to-day
responsibilities and tasks. Lean techniques currently lead to improved quality, efficiency, and
service initiatives. In daily huddles, the Chief Nurse Executive and Quality Improvement leaders
review the previous twenty-four hours of ANM workflows related to quality and care experience.
While the ANMs continue to learn from this debrief and feedback process, it becomes clearer
that newly hired ANMs receive an insufficient orientation to their roles despite hours of
shadowing peers and days of didactic training. While shadowing more experienced ANMs, still
no structured feedback format exists.
The American Nurse Credentialing Center (ANCC) credits organizations and individual
nurses to encourage and acknowledge advanced practice. The ANCC designates Magnet
hospitals worldwide for excellent patient outcomes, highest job satisfaction, and lowest turnover
rates. To receive the award of Magnet designation, the hospital must implement a variety of
evidence-based practices. Magnet requires that applying hospitals have a peer feedback process
to encourage high-performing teams who invest in the development of their peers. The process
also enhances communication and trust between team members that strengthen relationships.
VI. Funding
The organization provided funding through the management education and training
budget, given the variable quality and service performance. Hours provided by the Care
Experience Practice Leader, Organizational Development Leader, and Chief Nurse Executive
were also approved by the Chief Executive Officer. The organization understood and approved
the value of backfilling ANM hours for of time completing surveys, engaging in peer feedback,
completing the feedback tool and follow-up group time.
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Appendix A
Kaiser Permanente IRB Waiver
Kaiser Permanente
Date: September 25, 2020
Subject: RDO KPNC 20 - 084
Title: Evaluating the impact of the Magnet Peer Feedback process on Assistant Manager Job Satisfaction
Dear Ms. Jularbal-Walton:
The Research Determination Committee for the Kaiser Permanente Northern California region has reviewed the documents submitted for the above
referenced project. The project does not meet the regulatory definition of research involving human subjects as noted here:
Not Research
The activity does not meet the regulatory definition of research per 45 CFR 46.102(d): Research means a systematic investigation, including research
development, testing and evaluation, designed to develop or contribute to generalizable knowledge.
This determination is based on the information provided. If the scope or nature of the project changes in a manner that could impact this review,
please resubmit for a new determination. The word “research” should not appear in any posters or publications resulting from this project. Further, if
publications, presentations or posters are generated from this project the following wording must be used to reference to the project research
determination outcome:
“The Research Determination Committee for the Kaiser Permanente Northern California region has determined the project does not meet the
regulatory definition of research involving human subjects per 45 CFR 46.102(d)”
You are expected, however, to implement your study or project in a manner congruent with accepted professional standards and ethical guidelines as
described in the Belmont Report
(http://www.hhs.gov/ohrp/humansubjects/guidance/belmont.html).
Additionally, you are responsible for keeping a copy of this determination letter in your project files as it may be necessary to demonstrate that your
project was properly reviewed.
Provide this approval letter to the Physician in Charge (PIC), your Area Manager, and Chief of Service, to determine whether additional approvals
are needed.
Sincerely, The Research Determination Committee
KPNC-RDO@kp.orgResearch Determination Office KPNC-RDO@kp.org
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Appendix B

Doctor of Nursing Practice
Statement of Non-Research Determination (SOD) Form
The SOD should be completed in NURS 7005 and NURS 791E/P or NURS 749/A/E

General Information
Last Name:
Jularbal-Walton
First Name:
Juanita
CWID Number:
Semester/Year:
Summer/2020
Course Name & Number:
Practicum: Macrosystems N791E
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Chairperson Name:
Dr. K.T. Waxman
Advisor Name:
Dr. Elena Capella

Project Description
1. Title of Project

The impact of peer feedback on new assistant nurse manager job satisfaction.

2. Brief Description of Project

Clearly state the purpose of the project and the problem statement in 250 words or less.

Low retention of Assistant Nurses Managers (ANM) poses a problem for healthcare organizations. Nurses who promote to the ANM role
often demonstrate strong clinical skills and good relationships with their peers but receive limited orientation to the management role. There are
multiple ANM responsibilities, competing events, and deadlines that new ANMs often struggle to prioritize and complete. This can lead to burn out
and turnover if they do not feel sufficient in their role. Implementing a peer feedback tool allows peers to evaluate their peer’s performance in a
supportive and nonpunitive environment, and related to organizational standards, goals and behaviors. This project will evaluate the impact of peer
feedback on Assistant Nurse Manager role satisfaction. Another balancing measure will be retention. The facility is currently on a journey to
achieve Magnet designation that requires peer evaluation at all levels of Nursing. This project may help identify the benefits of peer evaluation.
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1. AIM Statement: What are you trying to accomplish?

What do you hope to accomplish with this project?
This project aims to examine the impact of peer feedback on the assistant manager job satisfaction and retention rate.
Complete this statement:
To increase / decrease:

Job Satisfaction as measured by turnover rate (process/outcome)

from: __20%___(baseline %, rate, #, etc.)
to: _____10%___(goal/target %, rate, #, etc.)
by: __June 2021___(date, 3 - 6-month timeframe)
in: ____Assistant Nurse Managers at the Kaiser Vallejo campus. (Population impacted)
4 Brief Description of Intervention (150 words).
This project will use a pre and post-peer evaluation survey. Two under consideration are the Bradberry and Greaves 360 instrument and the
Utrecht Work Survey to measure variables related to job satisfaction. Variables considered include teamwork, transparency, relationships with peer
and higher leaders. The population will consist of approximately 10 Assistant Nurse Managers within one year of promoting to the role. The survey
and peer feedback process will be introduced via email and in an introductory meeting. Within 30 days, the first survey will be distributed.
Thereafter, the peer evaluation will be assigned to pairs of assistant managers. Sessions to review the measures will occur with the Chief Nurse
Executive, and possibly an Organizational Development Coach. By the end of the spring semester 2021, the assistant managers will complete the
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post-survey. The survey and peer feedback process will be voluntary. Experienced assistant managers will also participate in the peer feedback
process per Magnet designation requirement.
4a. How will this intervention be implemented?
· Where will you implement the project? Kaiser Foundation Hospitals, Vallejo Campus
· Attach a letter from the agency with approval of your project.
Please see attached.
· Who is the focus of the intervention?
The focus of the intervention is on assistant nurse managers and how job satisfaction
improves as a result of a peer feedback tool. This project will review specific variables such as teamwork, transparency, satisfaction,
relationships with each other and with higher leaders.
4b. How will you inform stakeholders/participants about the project and the intervention?
· Fall 2020: Email to introduce the implementation of a peer feedback as a Magnet
requirement. Emphasize the supportive nature of peer feedback.
· Fall 2020: Send the Utrecht satisfaction survey to participants
· Winter 2021: Introduce and request participants to complete a peer feedback survey for a colleague and accept a peer feedback survey.
· Winter 2021: Encourage discussion with the pair of peers.
· Send the Utrecht satisfaction survey to measure role satisfaction. Consider the impact of the peer feedback process on role satisfaction.
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5. Outcome measurements: How will you know that a change is an improvement?
Measurements (Please see appendix a and b for survey and peer feedback tool)
· Specific variable improvement from pre-job satisfaction survey results to post-job satisfaction results.
· Retention compared from 2018-2019 data to 2021.

DNP Statement of Determination
Evidence-Based Change of Practice Project Checklist*
The SOD should be completed in NURS 7005 and NURS 791E/P or NURS 749/A/E

Project Title:

What is the impact of peer feedback on the job satisfaction for new the Assistant Nurse Manager?

Mark an “X” under “Yes” or “No” for each of the following statements:

Yes

The aim of the project is to improve the process or delivery of care with established/ accepted standards, or
to implement evidence-based change. There is no intention of using the data for research purposes.
X

No
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The specific aim is to improve performance on a specific service or program and is a part of usual care. All
participants will receive standard of care.
X

The project is not designed to follow a research design, e.g., hypothesis testing or group comparison,
randomization, control groups, prospective comparison groups, cross-sectional, case control). The project
does not follow a protocol that overrides clinical decision-making.

X

The project involves implementation of established and tested quality standards and/or systematic
monitoring, assessment or evaluation of the organization to ensure that existing quality standards are being
met. The project does not develop paradigms or untested methods or new untested standards.

X

The project involves implementation of care practices and interventions that are consensus-based or
evidence-based. The project does not seek to test an intervention that is beyond current science and
experience.

X

The project is conducted by staff where the project will take place and involves staff who are working at an
agency that has an agreement with USF SONHP.
X

The project has no funding from federal agencies or research-focused organizations and is not receiving
funding for implementation research.
X

The agency or clinical practice unit agrees that this is a project that will be implemented to improve the
process or delivery of care, i.e., not a personal research project that is dependent upon the voluntary
participation of colleagues, students and/ or patients.

X
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If there is an intent to, or possibility of publishing your work, you and supervising faculty and the agency
oversight committee are comfortable with the following statement in your methods section: “This project was
undertaken as an Evidence-based change of practice project at X hospital or agency and as such was not
formally supervised by the Institutional Review Board.”

X

DNP Statement of Determination
Evidence-Based Change of Practice Project Checklist Outcome
The SOD should be completed in NURS 7005 and NURS 791E/P or NURS 749/A/E

Project Title:

The impact of peer feedback on new assistant nurse manager job satisfaction

☐ This project meets the guidelines for an Evidence-based Change in Practice Project as outlined in the Project Checklist (attached). Student may proceed with
implementation.
☐ This project involves research with human subjects and must be submitted for IRB approval before project activity can commence.
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Comments:

Student
Last Name:

Jularbal-Walton

CWID Number:

Juanita JularbalWalton

Student
Signature:

Electronic Signature

Chairperson Name:

Chairperson Signature:

Date:

DNP SOD Review Committee Member Name:

Student
First Name:

Juanita

Semester/
Year:

Fall/2020

July 30,
2020
Date:
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DNP SOD Review Committee Member Signature:

Date:
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Appendix C
Letter of Support
KAISER PERMANENTE@ Kaiser Permanente Medical Center

July 27, 2020
Re: Approval for Juanita Jularbal-Walton's DNP Project
To whom this may concern:
Please accept this letter of approval for Juanita Jularbal-Walton's proposed DNP project related to the peer
feedback process. Peer feedback is a requirement of Magnet designation. Juanita will study the impact of peer
feedback on assistant manager job satisfaction. This project is in alignment with the organization's goals for
assistant manager and staff retention. I look forward to seeing how this project benefits the patients and staff
and Kaiser Permanente Vallejo Medical Center.
Sincerely,

Nor Jemjemian
Senior Vice President/Area Manager
Kaiser Permanente, Napa-Solano Area
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Appendix D
Table of Evidence
Purpose Conceptual
of
Framework
Article
or
Review
APA Citation:

Design /
Method

Sample / Major Variables Measurement
Setting
Studied (and
of Major
their
Variables
Definitions)

Data
Analysis

Study
Findings

Level of Evidence/
Critical Appraisal

Bradley, J., & Moore, L. (2019). The perceptions of professional leadership coaches regarding the roles and challenges of Nurse
Managers. The Journal of Nursing Administration, 49(2), 105–109. Retrieved April 23, 2020, from
https://doi.org/10.1097/NNA.0000000000000718
Explore
professio
nal
coaches’
perceptio
ns of
Nurse
Manager
s and
their
roles

The effect
of coaching
on Nurse
Manager
performanc
e

Qualitative
Coaches
used
structured
interviews
of Nurse
Managers

11 Coach/
Nurse
Manager
pairs from
across the
United
States

Job Satisfaction
Role Perception

PreImplementation
and Post
implementation
surveys

100% NM
role
development
improvement
91% NM
improved
handling
conflict

Findings suggest
that coaches
provided needed
support to NM to
maximize
performance

Level III
Good

52
APA Citation:
Boyle, S. (2004). Nursing unit characteristics and patient outcomes. Nursing Economics 22 (3).
To
review
the
impact of
specific
unit
factors on
patient
outcomes
.

Patient
Safety,
Nursing
Leadership

Crosssectional
design –
surveyed
nurses and
reviewed
patient data.

A 944bed
hospital
with 21
units,
390
nurses,
11, 496
patient
charts

Nurse manager
support for
quality and
patient safety
goals.

PreImplementati
on and Post
implementati
on surveys

There is a
relationship
between
practice
control,
nurse/physici
an
collaboration,
nurse
manager
support,
continuity.

Nurse manager
support correlated
inversely to pressure
ulcer prevalence and
death.
Linear regression
displayed that nurse
manager support
contributed to
reduction of pressure
ulcers, falls, cardiac
arrests, and
pneumonia.

III
Good
Quality

53

Dupree, J. M., Ernst, N. P., & Caslin, E. K. (2011). Does multisource feedback influence performance appraisal satisfaction?. Nursing
Management, 12–16. https://doi.org/191097/NUMA.000394060.41121.CB
The
purpose
of this
article is
to
evaluate
the
impact of
multiple
sources/p
eople/typ
es of
feedback
on
performa
nce.

The effect
of peer
review on
individual
RN
performanc
e

Quantitative

35 RNs/
20 bed
unit

Job Satisfaction
Turnover Rate

PreImplementati
on and Post
implementati
on surveys

69% pre
surveys
returned
47% post
surveys
returned
MannWhitney U
test was
calculated

III
No
Good Quality
statistical
significanc
e between
pre and
post
survey

54
APA Citation:
Goble, P., DNP, Langford, D., PhD, RN, Vincent, S., DNP, RN, & Powers, K., PhD, RN. (2017). The power of peer review: A pathway to
professionalism. Nursing Management, 9–12. https://doi.org/10.1097/01.NUMA.0000511927.05764.77
The
purpose
of this
article is
to
evaluate
if Peer
Review
positivel
y
influence
s the
nursing
professio
n

Peer
Review
(ANA)

Quasiexperimental

28 RNs/
42 bed
med/surg
unit

Nurses
Professional
Values ScaleRevised
(NPVS-R)
Professionalism
Activism
Caring
Trust
Justice

PreImplementation
and Post
implementation
surveys

Difference
in NPVS-R
scores
between
AND, BSN
and MSN
prepared
RNs
(p=.091)

Professionalism II
High Quality
measure:
Preintervention,
p=.038.
Postintervention
p=.56.
Peer review
increases
communication,
encourages
reflection,
improves
quality
performance,
and presumably
influences
nurses’
professionalism

55
APA Citation:
Lamonica, N., MHA, MSN, Cama, M., BSN, Dennehy, N., MHA, RN, Duncan, P., BSN, McDonald, A., BSN, Mohrlein, C., MSN,
Norton, K., BSN, & Potticary, D., BSN. (2016). Peer coaching for nurse managers. Nursing Management, 52–54.
https://doi.org/10.1097/01.NUMA.000047954.81275.9f
The
purpose
of this
article is
to
evaluate
the
impact of
Peer
Review
on Nurse
Manager
Performa
nce

Peer
Review
Guidelines
(ANA)

Qualitative
Paired
mentors with
Nurse
Managers
AONL Nurse
Exec
Competencies
Assessment
Tool

Middlese
x
Hospital/
Experien
ced
Nurse
Manager

Communication
Relationships
Professionalism
Leadership
Knowledge of
HC system
Business skills
and Knowledge

PreImplementatio
n and Post
implementatio
n surveys

None
provided

Improved Individual
Nurse Manager
Growth, personal
fulfillment, overall
retention in nursing
leadership

III
Good
Quality

56
APA Citation:
LeClair-Smith, C., Branum, B., Bryant, L., Cornell, B., Martinez, H., Nash, E., & Phillips, L. (2016). Peer-to-peer feedback. A novel
approach to nursing quality, collaboration, and peer review. The Journal of Nursing Administration, 46(6), 321–328.
https://doi.org/10.1097/NNA.0000000000000352
To study
the
impact
of peer
review
on skill
develop
ment,
enhance
quality
improve
ment,
improve
patient
outcome
s

Professional
Competence

Acute Care
facility in
Texas
Scope of
Tools created N=142
Practice
to assess
interventions
Peer Review implemented
Code of
Ethics

2 phases of
surveys

Staff Survey
Staff
Responses
Clinical
Outcomes for
HAPU,
CAUTI, Falls,
CLABSI,
handoff

Pre and Post
Survey Results

Fall rate
decrease
27.1%

Patient
Outcomes / 5
quarters

HAPU
decrease
78.7%

III
Nonpunitive,
Good
constructive
peer feedback
provides an
opportunity to
engage nursing
staff in quality
measures to
improve patient
outcomes.
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Lown, B. A., Shin, A., & Jones, R. N. (2019). Can organizational leaders sustain compassionate, patient-centered care and mitigate
burnout? Foundation of the American College of Healthcare Executives, 64(6), 398–412. https://doi.org/10.1097/JHM-D-18-00023

The
purpose
was to
study the
impact of
clinician
burnout
on
compassio
n for
patients

The Science of
Empathy/
Compassion

Collaboration
Resilience
Work
Engagement
Retention
Jean Watson’s
Caring Theory

Quantitative
Telephonic
Survey

Telephone
Survey

Compassion
Burnout

380
physicians

12 item
Schwartz
Center
Compassionate
Care Scale

None
Provided

Physicians and
Nurses surveyed
dissatisfied with
the general
direction of care
provided in US.

250 RNs
Burnout and
compassion
inversely
proportional

III
Good

58
APA Citation:
McCright, M., MSN, Pabico, C., MSN, & Roux, N., JD, RN. (2018). Addressing manager retention with the Pathway to Excellence
framework. Nursing Management, 6–8. https://doi.org/10.1097/01.NUMA.0000542293.75001.38
The
Pathway to
purpose
Excellence
of this
article is
to
evaluate
the impact
of
multiple
sources/pe
ople/types
of
feedback
on
performan
ce.

Narrative

None
Nurse Manager
provided Satisfaction
Turnover Rate

Retention
Satisfaction
Turnover

None
Provided

None Provided

Nonexperimental
Low Quality

59
APA Citation:
Narayanaswamy, A., & Penney, V. (2014). Coaching to promote professional development in nursing practice. British Journal of Nursing,
23(11), 568–573.
The
purpose
of this
article
presents
coaching
as a high
form of
educating

3 Models:
3D
technique
The
Practice
Spiral
Model
The Grow
Model

Qualitative

RNs,
Managers,
Mentors

Achievement

2 Case Study

None
Provided

Increased
Productivity

Fulfillment
Joy

Improved clinical
care
Confident
assertive nurses
Effective
managers

III
High Quality

60
APA Citation:
Pinero, M., Bieler, J., Smithingell, R., Andre-Jones, C., Hughes, A., & Fischer, A. (2019). Integrating peer review into nursing practice.
American Journal of Nursing, 119(2), 54–59.
The
Peer
purpose
Review
of this
(ANA)
article is
to
evaluate
the effect
if peer
review on
nursing
practice
and
profession
al
relationshi
ps

Qualitative

36 RNs
Memorial
Sloan
Kettering
Cancer
Center,
NYC

Patient Care
Collaboration
with colleagues
Professional
development
Professional
behavior

Annual Peer
Review
Assessment
Tool

Increased
participation
year over
year, 5 years

Increased RN
participation
RN to RN positive
interactions achieved:
● 75th percentile
after 3 years.
89% or RNs felt
professional
relationships
strengthened

III
High
Quality

61
APA Citation:
Sherman, Rose, & Pross. (2010). Growing future nurse leaders to build and sustain healthy work environments at the unit level. Online
Journal of Issues in Nursing, 15(1). https://doi.org/10913734
The
purpose of
this article
is to
review and
evaluate
TeamSTE
PPS

Occupational
Health

Qualitative

Nurse
Managers/
Acute
Care
Setting

Healthy work
environments
Workplace
communication
Workplace
collaboration

PreImplementation
and Post
implementation
surveys

None
Provided

III
Use of
High
TeamSTEPPS
Quality
methods, e.g.,
Call Out and
Teach Back
improve
communication
and collaboration

62
APA Citation:
Sjolie, B., Hartviksen, T., Bondas, T. (2020). Navigation to prioritizing the patient”- first-line nurse managers’ experiences of participating in
quality improvement collaborative

To gain
understa
nding of
first line
manager
s’
experien
ces in
leading
quality
improve
ment
work in
their
own
organiza
tion
when
participa
ting in
quality
improve
ment
collabor
ative.

Patient
Safety,
Nursing
Leadership

Lectures,
workshops.
Participants
met four
times/one
year.
Interviews
post
implementati
on,

Rural
part of
Norway.
Included
inpatient
and
longterm
care
facility
manager
s.

Quality
Manager
participation

PreImplementation
and Post
implementation
surveys

Participation
in a focused
program
related to
quality
improvement
changed their
way of
thinking and
changed the
priority to
patient
focused
quality.

Front line nurse
leaders expressed
that quality is
difficult to focus on
because of multiple
interruptions
throughout the day.
The interruptions
obstructed a
comprehensive
view of quality
work, made it
difficult to
prioritize, and left
them feeling haste.

III
Very Good
Quality

63

APA Citation:
Steege, L. M., PhD, & Pinekenstein, B. J., DNP. (2017). Exploring nurse leader fatigue: a mixed methods study. Journal of Nursing
Management, 25(4), 276–286. https://doi.org/10.1111/jonm.12464
The
purpo
se of
this
article
is to
evalua
te
Nurse
Leade
r
burno
ut

Nurse
Qualitative/
Leader
Survey
Satisfaction

Acute
Care
Setting

Nurse Leader
burnout
Nurse Leader
fatigue

% RNs who
noted on
survey:
Burnout
Fatigue
Overwhelmed

100% of Nurse
Leaders
complained of
Burnout and
Fatigue

Nurse Leaders
lack rest and
focus.

III
Good
Quality

64
APA Citation:
Wellman, J., Hagan, P., Jeffries, H., & Bailey, C. (2017). Leading the Lean Healthcare Journey (2nd ed.). CRC Press.
Review of
LEAN
principles
important
for
Healthcare
progress

Continuous
Performance
Improvement

Quasiexperimental

Not
Applicable

Improving
Performance

PreImplementation
and Post
implementation
surveys

Not
Applicable

Not Applicable

Not
Applicable
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Appendix E
Gap Analysis
Reference
Number

Item

Current State
(before
August 2020)

Desired State

1

No peer feedback
process for
Assistant Nurse
Managers who
oversee quality
patient care
oversight

70 harm
events JanAug 2019
increased
from 69 in
2018

Introduce the
Peer Feedback
process required
for Magnet
designation

2

No ANM specific
staff engagement
survey to assess
new ANM areas
of opportunity for
improvement

3

No opportunity to
review and
receive education
about the specific
areas of
opportunity per
ANM request

Assigned To

Action Item

Magnet
Coordinator/Director of
Clinical Education

create Peer
Feedback tool
aligned with
the
organizational
annual
evaluation

Current Staff
Assess ANM role
Satisfaction
engagement
survey = 68,
using a specific
organizational
tool
target > 72.

Administer a
Chief Nurse
survey specific
Executive/Organizational
for role
Development Leader
engagement

Create an
environment for
ANMs to debrief
the peer
feedback
themes and
survey results
with the CNE
and OLD.

Initial meeting
Chief Nurse
with ANMs to
Executive/Organizational
review peer
Development Leader
feedback and
survey results

No time
allotted for
ANMs to
discuss
current
challenges
with CNE
and/or ODL

Priority

Risks

Complete

High

Time
constraints
and
Yes
competing
priorities

High

Time
constraints
and
Yes
competing
priorities

High

Time
constraints
and
yes
competing
priorities
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Appendix G
Gannt Chart
2020
U
nit
s

EL-DNP Calendar & Important Dates:
Semester 1: Spring 2020
Intensive: Orientation
Intensive 1: February
Intensive 2: April 16, 17, 18
Semester 2: Summer 2020

4

4

N791: Practicum II Microsystems
Intensive 3: June 11,12,13
Confirm Second Reader
Submit DNP Project Status Report
Determine Journal of choice for Fall publication
Intensive 4: July 16, 17, 18
Receive IRB Waiver from Kaiser Foundation
Hospitals
Determine subjects of project
Determine survey tool
Determine peer evaluation tool and questions
Semester 3: Fall 2020
N792 Practicum III
Intensive 5: Sept 17, 18, 19
Intensive 6: Nov. 5, 6, 7

Leader Project approval - includes budget approval
Confirm Survey tool
Submit IRB Waiver to Kaiser Regional Research

F
e
b

M
ar

A
pr

M
ay

Ju
n

Ju
l

A
u
g

S
e
p

O
ct

2021
N
ov

D
ec

Ja
n

F
e
b

M
ar

A
pr

M
ay

Ju
n

Ju
l

A
u
g

S
e
p

O
ct

N
ov

D
ec
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Confirm Evaluation Tool
Begin Communicating Peer Feedback Process
Confirm survey/peer feedback process with ANMs
Pre-survey distribution
Peer Feedback Tool distribution
Semester 4: Spring 2021
Collect Peer Feedback Tool from ANMs
CNE meetings with ANMs- review survey and feedback results
Distribute Post-Implementation surveys
Tally survey and peer feedback results for project
Semester 5: Summer 2021
Begin draft of project manuscript
Continue with project manuscript
Semester 6: Fall 2021
Final Draft of Project

Graduation: December 2021
24

Practicum Units Scheduled to complete by

Color Key
Semester
Practicum - Units
Intensives: On-Site
Important Project Dates
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Appendix H
Work Breakdown Structure (WBS)
1.0 A Peer Feedback Process
to Improve Assistant Nurse
Manager Job Satisafaction

1.1
1.2 Choose a
1.3 Develop
1.5
1.4 Finance
Administrati
pre/post
an
Communicat
ve
survey tool
evaluation
ion Plan
1.2.1
1.3.1
1.1.1
1.4.1 Cost of
1.5.1
Literature
Literature
Problem
Tool
Managers
Review
Review
1.1.2
1.3.2
1.4.2 Cost of
1.5.2
1.2.2 Tool
Current
Research for
time for
Assistant
Review
State
questions/to
ANM to
Managers
1.1.3 Future
1.3.3 Create
State
Tool
1.1.5
Determine
Stakeholders

1.6
1.7 Data
1.8
Distribute
Analysis
Evaluation
evaluation
1.6.1
1.7.1
1.8.1 ANM
Communicat
Retrieve
response
e guidelines
Data
1.6.2
1.7.2
1.8.2 ANM
Communicat Analyze Data
Morale
e Timeline
1.7.3 Share
Data
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Appendix I
Communication Matrix

TITLE

PROBLEM

SCOPE

WBS
BUDGET
STRUCTUR
E

PLAN

GANTT
PROGR
ESS

CHANGE APPROVALS
S

FINANCE

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

LEADER

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

NURSE
MANAGERS

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

ASSISTANT
NURSE
MANAGERS

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

PROJECT
COORDINAT
ORS

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓

✓
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Appendix J
Strengths Weaknesses Opportunities Threats (SWOT)

Weaknesses:
Staffing
ANM Attendance
Unexpected LOA
Increased Patient Demands
Decreased Engagement

Strengths:
ANM Engagement
Expand ANM Knowledge
Increase ANM Competency
Improve ANM Job Satisfaction
Improved Patient Outcomes

Improved Organizational Performance

SWOT Analysis
for ANM Peer
Feedback
Process
Opportunities:
Magnet Designation
Nurse Recognition
Hospital Reputation

Threats:
Flu Season Unknown
Covid-19 response to winter unknown
National political impact
Increase uninsured
Membership loss incurring cost containment
Economy/reduction in workforce
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Appendix K
Results Summary of UWES
Summary: Assistant Nurse Manager Assessment on Utrecht Work Instrument
20 nurses responded in November and December of 2020/10 nurses responded in August 2021
Assumption some are the same people
Those in yellow changed for better
Results in percentages, combining Always and Very Often Good responses
Bursting with Energy
Feel Strong and Vigorous
Enthusiastic
Inspires Me
Want Go to Work
Happy
Proud
Immersed
Carried Away

2020
60%
60%
75%
65%
50%
35%
80%
80%
66%

%

N 20
12
12
15
13
10
7
16
16
20

2021 %
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
50%
90%
90%
60%

Result combining Rarely, Almost Never and Never Bad responses
2020 %
Bursting with Energy
10%
Feel Strong and Vigorous 10%
Enthusiastic
15%
Inspires Me
15%
Want Go to Work
15%
Happy
10%
Proud
5%
Immersed
10%
Carried Away
10%

N
2
2
3
3
3
2
1
2
3

2021 %
20%
20%
20%
20%
20%
0%
10%
0%
0%

N 10
2
2
2
2
2
0
1
0
0

n 10
4
4
4
4
4
5
9
9
6
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Graphical Comparison of Always and Very Often Responses
Appendix L

Always and Very Often
Bursting with Energy
Feel Strong and Vigorous
Enthusiastic
Inspires Me
Want Go to Work
Happy
Proud
Immersed
Carried Away

2020%
60%
60%
75%
65%
50%
35%
80%
80%
66%

2021%
40%
40%
40%
40%
40%
50%
90%
90%
60%

Chart Title
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%

2020%

2021%
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Graphical Comparison of Rarely, Almost Never and Never Responses
Appendix M

Rarely, Almost Never, never

Chart Title

2020%

2021%

Bursting with Energy

10%

20%

25%

Feel Strong and Vigorous

10%

20%

20%

Enthusiastic

15%

20%

15%

Inspires Me

15%

20%

10%

Want Go to Work

15%

20%

5%

Happy

10%

0%

0%

Proud

5%

10%

Immersed

10%

0%

Carried Away

10%

0%
2020%

2021%
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Appendix N
Expenses

EXPENSES
ANM Salary =
$247,500/year including
tax/benefit x 12 ANMs
Cost to backfill ANMs for
orientation including peer
feedback process, time
with CNE/ODL/AQL/HR @
salary = $250,000/year
Research Analyst (10% of
total hrs) support for
survey, peer feedback
creation/data retrieval (RN
PhD salary = $175,000)
TOTAL

Q1

Q2

Q3

742,500

742,500

750,000

750,000

4,375
1,496,875

4,375
1,496,875

*NM and ANM Wages per KP HR
**Assumption of 50% NSI reduction YOY year 1, 2, 3

742,500

Q4

Total

742,500 2,970,000

1,500,000

4,375
746,875

4,375
17,500
746,875 4,487,500
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Appendix O
Risks

EXPENSE RISKS

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Total

*Risk of CLABSI
(current rate 1/mo.)

144,000

144,000

144,000

144,000

576,000

*Risk of CAUTI
(Current rate 1/mo.)

41379

41379

41379

41379

165,516

*Risk of HAP
(Current rate of 2/qtr.)

43780

43780

43780

43780

175,120

*Risk of HAPI
(current rate of 1/mo.)

63225

63225

63225

63225

252,900

292,384

292,384

292,384

TOTAL
*Cost of Nurse Sensitive Indicators per CDC

292,384 1,169,536
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Appendix P
Cost Avoidance/ Return on Investment

COST AVOIDANCE
EXPENSES
COST
TOTAL (Savings)

Year 2
Year 3
4,487,500 4,487,500
454,375
454,375
4,033,125 4,033,125

RETURN ON INVESTMENT

Year 2

*Risk of CLABSI
(current rate 1/mo.)
*Risk of CAUTI
(Current rate 1/mo.)
*Risk of HAP
(Current rate of 2/qtr.)
*Risk of HAPI
(current rate of 1/mo.)
TOTAL

Year 3

288000

144000

82758

41379

87560

43780

126450
1,493,518

63225
1,201,134
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Appendix Q
Work and Well-Being Survey (UWES)
The following nine statements are about how you feel at work. Please read each statement carefully and decide if you ever feel this way
about your job. If you have never had this feeling, choose the “0” (zero) in the space after the statement. If you have had this feeling, indicate
how often you felt it by choosing the number from one to six that best describes how frequently you feel that way.
1. All my work, I feel bursting with energy.

Never
0
Never

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Very
Often
5

Always

2

3

4

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

3

4

Very
Often
5

2

6

2. At my job, I feel strong and vigorous.

Never
0

Almost
never
1

6

78
Never

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

2

3

4

Very
Often
5

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

2

3

4

Very
Often
5

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

3. I am enthusiastic about my job.

Never
0
Never

6

4. My job inspires me.

Never
0
Never

6

79
5. When I get up in the morning, I feel like going to work.

Never
0
Never

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Very
Often
5

Always

2

3

4

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

2

3

4

Very
Often
5

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Very
Often

Always

6

6. I feel happy when I am working intensely.

Never
0
Never

6

7. I am proud of the work that I do.

Never

Almost
never

80
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Never

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Almost
never
1

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

2

3

4

Very
Often
5

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.

Rarely

Sometimes

Often

Always

2

3

4

Very
Often
5

8. I am immersed in my work.

Never
0
Never

6

9. I get carried away when I am working.

Never
0

Almost
never
1

6
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Never

A few
times a
year of
less

Once a
month or
less

A few
times a
month

Once a
week

A few
times a
week

Every day.
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Appendix R
Peer Feedback Tool

Peer Feedback
Tool
PEER FEEDBACK FOR ASSISTANT NURSE MANAGERS IN KAISER VALLEJO
This form is to assist you in providing peer feedback to other assistant nurse managers. It is being used for the Capstone Project of Juanita
Jularbal-Walton for her Executive Doctor of Nursing Practice degree at University of San Francisco. Participation is anonymous and
voluntary.
Top of Form
Question Title
* 1. Your Name:
Question Title
* 2. You are providing Peer Feedback for_____________:
Question Title
* 3. Champions Innovation and Change
Description: Commits to and achieves sustained, effective change. Seeks out diverse perspectives to inform continuous improvement
opportunities and/or innovative ways to improve aligned business outcomes. Spreads and adopts successful practices. Takes appropriate risks
and learns from mistakes.
Exceptional performance
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Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectation
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 4. Collaborates
Description: Supports individual and team efforts by respecting, encouraging, influencing and engaging others with different backgrounds,
experiences, and points of view. Establishes and models effective diverse working partnerships, participates in joint decision-making (when
appropriate), works through differences, and manages conflict to achieve shared goals. Helps others to achieve shared objectives and works
with others to provide the best of KP to customers, members, and patients.
Exceptional performance
Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectation
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 5. Communicates Effectively
Description: Supports individual and team efforts by respecting, encouraging, influencing and engaging others with different backgrounds,
experiences, and points of view. Establishes and models effective diverse working partnerships, participates in joint decision-making (when
appropriate), works through differences, and manages conflict to achieve shared goals. Helps others to achieve shared objectives and works
with others to provide the best of KP to customers, members, and patients.
Exceptional performance
Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectations
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Not Applicable
Question Title
* 6. Develops Self/Others
Description: Builds skills and capabilities to enhance performance. Seeks and applies feedback to leverage strengths and determine possible
areas of improvement. Shares knowledge and feedback, contributing to the learning of others.
Exceptional performance
Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectations
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 7. Drives for Results
Achieves high quality outcomes that best serve the organization. Uses appropriate information and resources, and solicits diverse input from
others to make timely, informed decisions. Resolves barriers and obstacles that impede progress. Takes action and monitors progress to ensure
success, in an ethical manner.
Exceptional performance
Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectations
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 8. Focuses on the Customer
Consistently provides equitable, superior and culturally appropriate service to each other and for our members, patients, customers and
communities. Puts customers, members and patients first by partnering to understand needs and preferences and engages in shared decision
making. Also provides superior service to our contracted providers, vendors, and regulators.
Exceptional performance
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Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectations
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 9. Takes Accountability
Takes personal ownership for performance and behaviors, and for contributing to a respectful, safe and high performing, inclusive work
environment. Meets commitments, specific deliverables &amp; timeframes. Holds others accountable for their commitments. Acts with
integrity and consistently delivers as promised. w 0
Exceptional performance
Exceeds Expectations
Meets Expectations
Performance Needs Improvement
Does Not Meet Expectations
Not Applicable
Question Title
* 10. What do you consider to be this employee's strengths? w 0
Question Title
* 11. What areas should you encourage this employee to develop in order to strengthen his/her performance next year? w 0
Question Title
* 12. Please elaborate on any feedback you would like to provide
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